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respects arthritis is the imiost damaging, dlisablinlg, and serious of all the complica-
tions oI gonorrh(va wvill nio longer 11o1(1.
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An Ancient Treatise on Embryology
BY MAURICE J. BOYD, B.A.,
Department of Latin, Queen's University, Belfast
MINOIID)ES M\IYN.\S, II the cotirse of a visit to thue imonasterics of \louiit .\thos, unider-
taken on the inst ructiois of V liemain, Minister of E(duCationl inI f-'rance from 1840
till 1P845, fouLnd(i a umb1er)( of litlherto tiunkniowxnl (Greck; manuscripts .\Anong these
was one xliicli coitanle(d tile cmiiltlsiotn of (Galcn 's ()n I)ccline,'' the wvhole of
Galelln sIlitrolttioLn t (o) I o ic and a treatise sicu(licr tle title "(Galcii to (iaurus
on How Enil)rva Beconic Living, l3cin-s'." I'lic last oft flise works, wlilch is that
with which wc are coliccriled, is sCriou.sIV lltItila1tCd aIt tilie enIdI.
Mviias hlimsieslf believed the id (; loiirinm to be a gentliiiic work Of GaleII, btt Sinice
tlici Klbatleisci , in llis e(litioli of it (A.1 uil, ug-it dc. :1A/)/lind/lit tivLn tid r 1 kadenie
/ic iI 'issc)isclitift --i Hrli I i )95), has pro(ltlce(l \vry colvillci- proof that it is
not a worlk of (Galen, but of Imorphyry, the Neoplatonic philosoplier. Hcr-c \e have
space for only a brief Su.mi11ar-V of Kalbltcisih 's ar-uiments. irst, lie ar-timents
to show that thlc treatis is li)t 1)v ;aiell
It is not ninti med ill (Gialcn s own indices of hi's orks.
(ii) It is nlot referred to inI an'! of tihe works whilch we kniow to be by (Galen,
thogIl th ise arctfill itf quiatoiions Ifroni liis othcr \wcirks, iiioir does it refer
to anv othur \w\irk on enibry)ulo>'\ lV its atho0r.
(iii) (ialeii as a rtile lft aIsidCe all iCtaI)iVS1(idl ifstiils), colini' h-ilSCisf to til
empirical, btit lii treatise frc1u(tlv refers\ to Imetapilysics.
() VIhe s (viewe)press(i iii 1l ni( (ad ii- ii- arcv riouslkv difi lei t-o fo
those expressed iln tie worksw\\hiiii (deatl with emibryology whihch ar-e
40known to be l)V (Galen. 1iiilt authio- of tile (at/ (;li1h11O inisists tiN-ouL houit
the treatise that the f(tLttis has nIo allilmal life ulnltil tIle ImIomIenilt ot hirth,
l)but (ialeni holds that the aninial life of the fCtuS t)egills xxith its first
hecart-beait, aInd insists that it is lan error- to Suppose that it hias no
voluntarx movement of its own. It is niot illeonceix able that this Imax
represeint a chang-e of x iew on the part of (Galen, h)Lt it xWoUld lbe m1ost
pecuilia- that hIe slouIld 1not call attention to the chanL-e.
SecondlV, tIle argu-meLInltts to shox that tIh treatise is by lorplhyry
(i) It is olbVix Is t hi oti "lotit thaIt thl anthor of the treatise is a koeen IlHiltolini
(ii) Certain remiarks makie it 1clar thit hle is a Ncoplatonist.
(iii) 'T'he Style remind(is us oif that of l'orphyry.
(iv) There are strikilng Parallells both in thoug lit and(1 in langu-La- b)twxxenthle
(at (;tan/rinoi and the knoxxwni xxorks of l'orphyry.
(v) Later writers spcak of I'orphvrv as having liek(l thle viexx s on1 emrIllx)lvog-\-
wXhlichl are expressed in the adtl (Gainrtion. lambliihLIs says ''.\ccordill- to
P)orphyy r the tii st real tri-ation of life aui(I pr-escenee of thle soul takes
place at thle birth uof the clild(l. \1n(l Michaell seloS gi(esanS all cCoLuntt ol
the -iexx\s of lIorplivrv xNvhich migit le a sumimaiv of the adti (Gaiiinuin.
The fact that the treaitise has lbeei handed doxx tiin(lc - the lame of (ialeni max li
iue to a desire to father it onI thle llail wxho was, after-I Hippocrates, thle dottor par
cellewce, or to a,t copyist 's careless tonfifUSion ol' the iiamiie 'Malchus' (xhich xxas
rphyry's orig,inal nlallhxx) itlh the iname '(alen' (i (ireek script this xould be
ssible), or to a combiiation(of the txxo.
The aid Gta'lirm, thell, is prolvill) a work of P)orphyry, tl e Ncoplatonist. I hiis
rphyry was bornii in Syria, Iptoibab)lx- in the year \.x). 2:84. For a time lie studied
Athenis und(ler Longi ,,ti<s (Itafterxxar(ls miinister of Zcnobiai at Ialmivra), and later
Rome und(ler I'lotinLis, taiic head of tIne Neoplatonic school. His death slhoul
bably be placecd in the early vears of the fourtlh centuLr\y.
The title of the treatise is, ais xe saxv, 'How lmibrva iiBcome Lixing- Beings."
hat Porphyryxwislies to prox e is that the sotil ComIes to the em1brx\ oii fr-oml iutOsiCe,
t it is iiot at part o)f the lather's sinl i Oif tieu niotlicr's, n0or la colbiiiatiml of
ts from both of tlhese. I llis, he hield(, could he Ilmust easilx provedl 1) shioxxilln
t the embryoni is iiot a lixiig-lting till after tle imi iluelit i)f hirthi. Accordill,--,
t of the treatise, as it is precSirxcd, is takllL11) xiti thle I)1oolf thlat tIlC emIlhI \ on
not a livinig lbeing wx ile it is in thle xomib.
The problemii is state(d in the first chaptcer Scienitists ald prracticallv all (loetois
in doubt wIlhether Xe oug-hlt to c(iisi(der embi-va to be alrealdy lixving-being s -ii
rely to have tihe samile sort of life as plants liaxe, tIle specific character of a
ng-beinig consisting III ii n(l appetitioli, siiid thlalt of a plant bcilig secn1
its receivilln of 1nou-rislillent and its g,roxtli. In addition, tIlose xhllo hold tl<it
rya possess the soul.s of livilln--beinls (lisput xxhethicr xxe ouglit to toi sid(er
to be living-beings ;i(ituallx- or meCtrelV poteutiall`. I1le xxord 'potCltiall, of
rse, may be use(d eithier- of things wlhiihl (10 niot et posscss a tcrtaiii poxver but
capable of possessiiig it, or of thilings xw hich dlo possess that poxxer ibut xxhich
I 41ar1'e nlot at the momlent exercising it. It is ekarix in the latter senlse that tilc wxxotd is
uLseUd xv-hicn people speak of emihrya bein'lix inl--ieiln-S potentially.
'I[leni chiapteir two g-oes on : If it xWere shown that the embrvon is not a liviii -
licing, eithier actUally or potentialix (in the second of the twxxo senlses of the xord),
tIhen it -would he easy to sIoXV thlat the souIl iii nst come I to thle Cild( f-om11 ouAtsiide,
dl(l to show at what tilile, it cOIllCs. For it is olioions that its arrival wxill he at the
m11om01enlt W1hen the f( utLs first -eceix-es tlhe qfualities of a livill--beig -, that is, after
leaving the xwomh. Bnt if tile emhiryon is a lixilv-bcing eitier lctualix! or p(otentaliV
(in the second(i sense of that word), tIlhl it Will he xCrx (lifiClnt to definCe theC iiIlelnt
of the soul's arrival : oie wxill sax that it is xxhentilte sperim1 is depositel; ullmotilhl'
that it is xwhen the embirvoil first takes on its litllilail shape, that is, altter thlirty days
ill the case of imiales, after fortx-twxo in tile ease of feimales; another that it is xxhell
tle emliryoil first mox es (of tile Illovelilelnt ol tie emhrvon Hippocrates sasx 'sW\hieln
nlils and hair first take r-oot iln thle extr-eillilies (f tile child's )odv, tiicil its first
moxvIlemlt takes place nll tile case of Ille maztlC tills is altter tlll-he Illoiltis, ill tile
Case of the female after four iilloiltils ).
Chlapter tlhrc: It xx coilsi(ler tile (lilf elietiNU 1)(th ot pllatlts 1ald (ot zani:li;lIS, \xxV
shall lie abie to see to x'lliclh o thiese t\xx\ (_hisses emi-bia ar Illist sillilIi. I'tllts
;lai fede, iiot tilrl-Ong) Il illott101S, litit thIronL:l tile po\Ver xwlicl is ill thilil i'ootS thcat
(drax S uIp thle naor-isiiiiio iMloisttire smrrouil(hiln, tileill ill the ell-th. An11imll1s, oii tile
otlcl- rands, receie tielir- ot-isiiiielt taronld11 IIIotltlS (1 (ligest it in tile oro-ans
set apart for- tills pnirpsc hx natr-c. MIoreover, some animals ibrcathcl throug il
,ostlils, bitit plaits lh-Ceathie oiliv til-otl".1it 1)itil il(d, ill partt,icl,,-, I'l-tit reciC's
iloIrislliliclnt aiit air oilyx thronl'11- tile stalk\ Irolml xhichi it halltngs and Irmll xxllch it
aidls xx lie I-ipe. I hose allinials xxwhichl lixe onm la(1d perish if sulIonMi led ix) nl )isttUnre,
l)iit it is onll)v bybing snrlr-ountiled hxInoist nrcoaindlx n d I'v.axiln-g it i! fI- ll tlie eal-th
that sec(is arc able to groxx 11, tleCil, clllbrVrax \\-crc iniisllS(i thil-rouIl monIthis alnd
lot tihroltgh the Poxx ixithill tileil- seUeds hell, like Plats ii ax dl in\ cll 11 till f Ii 0111
tihe -rotiuti, (lralxs iln tile hiood xViliCIl sUTrliOtil(is tilUiel ill tile \oVllh; oi it tilC
bi)iatlie throni-i nostrils llii(i Ilot tillogl-h tile tiilliililcal ord, t() xwhihi11Ilix are
attaclicil il' the Illiddlc as if toaI (ioot o- a sta,lk, (nld Irolifm xhicii ik l-ilt tic\ tfail
xxlie rilie; or- if thcv xx ere able to sLx ix Vie C 11 for a short tille i ithiouit lbeilig
snironi0i.ded bv Illoisti fe (ltel- hirth, oII tile other 11h d, lanilld-aim lscannoStllll xl-xie
it tlex ar-c SUTrOLi1(1e(l l)x imoisture); it, ill tact, tile life cilith elilll xuhinv tilhe xxoim
x.xs siliila- to tlat ol lixilvlg-beiii ,-s, thlil c x e nIii'lIt adillit that thex xx I e lixv,
hiieiii S. ult silC tileil- liLe is practicaill the Opposite of that xvliil thc lixv- Nxxleli
tilex haxe lelt tile xoimlli, Xe liutist Co1CitLi(e that they are iiot lixing-being,-S.
C'haptei fix e: A\gailnst tilis it is obeje tedliv) soille thiat eill)ry11 llust lie able to
mox c'1a(d to hlc ixarc ot heat, for they heap alotit xxlin hiot airstrikcs th ililtier's
xwom(1) ill thchi t ls,i; otlhr-s 1101(1 that tle t (huh (Iesii's x-lii 1 eglullih\txomlen
ICCI att 1o otilher tille lbit PiIT-iiAilc lie ca (lesil-es olI tlc clil-lvxol, nid
ill suipport of tIlis tlex satV tliltt, if thiCsC (desi1-cs air' nlot sltistied, tile childhiie1 hear
oll thleir hodics the li rkll of tllis lack of sltsis tioll ; till' slv thlait st rolll liroof
tilat lrliyrVa possess appetitixe souls is seenl ill tile pro(Cs5s of liirtih, tor d(cad
42-children are difficult to hrintg forth since they have no clesire to come out, anl(d
f-Iemale childlrenl at-e slow in comilngl oLUt sinllcc females are naturally slowx! in move-
ment. If xvc Imutist agree to this nonlselnse, we mi-iht go on1 to sax that embrva shiare
,the perceptionls an(ld opinions of tlheir mothers. For it is a(ditte(d that many livingy-
beings, and(i in particUlar women, pro(uctce offsprin-g which resemble that member
of their owxv species wx host appearance they have in Imiilci at the Imlomilenlt of co]ituls.
For that reason xvt place before matres tn(l l)itchesa canl pigons, and(eve liefore
women, leaUtiftul pi( tures in order that thex maxy reimember thitei andl prodntu
offsprinig like thcim. I hlis, thley sax, would surely Ilot be SO unless thite sperills
possesse(l souils capal)le of percevixing the pictuLres.
Chapter six: To reply to the last point first mene are unable to modlel thleir hodies
in accordlanice with theiir perceptionis, and it is thierelor-e unreasonable to assumie
that there is in the eil)bryon a souil capal)le of (loingo- thiis. But if xve agree with Plato
that the lowvr parts of tIle soul, thlougLh they thiemselxes (lo riot silare in the
functions of the higher parts, are vet capal)le of belilng conltr-ollecd bv thiemil, thieni it
woul(d not he strange if thiat part of the miother's sotil wvhich is ( oncerned xv'ith
-growth, in being, tiiite(d to the powxer in the spetrii, slouldi )rini' witil it obedlieri( e
to the cog-nitive pitrt of the mother's sotl. If thiis is so, it xould explain xhy
children resenble xx hatever picture the imiothler had in mind at the llollerit otf coitus.
Chapter seven: Secondly, the movenments of the embrvon are not the result of its
possessing- faculties of appetitioni arid cognlitionI, but rather are like those moxe-
ments which take place in all our bodies, like the process of digestionI, vliicli cleArlyv
has no connection xx'ithi cognition or Nxxitli appetition.
Chapter eiglht: F1inally, the (lesit-es xvhicli it xvas sai(d that the mnotlher (lerived
from the enibr-von are reallx (leriectl fromil the xNvonli). Akccor(ding to Plato, the xxomiib
is controlled by appetitioni of its own, arld has a functioni almiiost e(Iual to that of the
-sperm iti producing' the child. He sax's thlat the xvomb is a living-being dlesirous of
producing chil(ld-eni, ari(i that, if it reimiaiins barren for long after reachinog mattiritv,
it is troubled( aridl xariders about evxervxvlicre throughi the body', blockinrg uip the
tir-passag;es ari(i causing all kiii(ds of (liscases, until desire brings the txxo people
together arid sox s ini the xoriib living-beings shapeless anrd invisible, x hiici it
aterward separaItes an(l (levelops ard finally brings forth into the light, arl(i theIn
'forms iltO COplete living-beings.
- Chapter inme \NVhiei P'lato licre coompares the (lepositinig of tie sperm in thle
womb to the soxwing of a seed, le clearlx shox\vs that lie beliexed that tile life of the
xembryoni was llkc that of ai planit. Arid aggain, xvhen lie says that the eriibrvoni conies
,iorth into liglht before it is foriie(l inito a c,rniplete living-being-, lie clearly shnoxws
Athat he believed that it g-ets its soul after birth.
Chapter ten: So far x-cx hiave been hasintg our discussion tiiannilx Oi tih stati-
4nents of I'lato. \We niiust noxvx considler the facts ini thieniisel-es. \We nliust ask
pvhether the xvliole cominigi-to-be of the eiibrvon is not excee(inigly lilke that of a
plant, the fathet- sox'ing the see(d aid the iinotlier takinig paVlrt, riot tiierelv like the
arth, which is thle md(lium1 through xwhich the plaant gets its food, lnor niierel by
supplxing the emibrvon xithi riilk, but rath1er likte xx'iat x'c see in the grafting of
43planits : for in the wonimh a poxer is ad(d(e(l to the sperm 1y which, thouii-h that which
is grafted and( that o iiwhili it is g-rafIted hotih retin their separate natures, Net
tlex comilbinie to pro(ltece another etntitx, the eig-rafted whole. 'I[he life of the
emniryoni is iii(lee(l verv likc that of a plaliit, or tlhe p(xwer xwlhcli is (onitamil(l in the
sperimibeconies attatchied( to the i)o(lxy of tle mothier, anld *coniiett ti with it by a fine
ttiue like a root attaclihe( to its iiddle, from whliicl the enilhiryol lhiai gs anid through
wlicl. it breathes aiidI reeeives ifuri sl nientiin a(t, the llbillical cord; thle
spIl(ricl covering' (of tihe sper'01 strt't les o(litt)l all sides ;an( m t-i i1115aitn t eriial
ie1i)-.ralle whIich l)prot(cts thle tciiii l rV( (0 roil all dlaniagc' fiiloltsidI'.
Chapter elcvcix : But it' tlic life of tlie (c11)-rxon) is lik( tliat of ai plant the soul
ciearil caniiot titlcr tihe h)o(lx till aft(r the lit' loriii t olf )irthi. 11e theologianll of the
Hebrexss seeiiis to refer to tills xwlici lie sax's tlhat xwltil til b)o(l ot iluiia had been
comipleteilx forimed, (Go(d lreathlidti o(l it aindil ilia(It' it a lix hg sMtIl. (G(ellesis ii, 7:
\id tite Lorid (io(d fornied mai (I tin lut of thc l rou'g011, '(Il li'('atih'(l iitOihis
lostrils tilh bireathi of life; aii(I Ill.I m I i lai( a lixi ig' ( So'LII.) I llt stIl ((IOs illot enter
iiito the dlifleirctit parts of tilh h)otv in tuirii, but ralth(r illuminiis tilt' hioe bo(d at
oMt'C. It (loes iiot enter tite bodV IIuder co NpIIlson htliawtrally, thiroulghll the
ag,reemeiit of tihe lalrni'iiiotslx' or(ii'al izC'l bIoolk xwitil that xwliii ('all liai'-moi0ioiUsiV
fit iiito it, i.e., the souil, x\ithllolt xill or chvioi"e haoxi ga x li l,-1t1 (1( xd itil its entrx,
julst as iit'itlier of thies( thliiig's canl kee-p it iII tIle lldoyx ol c the t -lia oii las h )een
hbro ktei. 1 he retaso xlxw liori soul( is fittec to (llt' 1neb Ixlai oiIt to aniioth(I litr max
perhaps le fOLuii(l ill thle prexious lite of til souil.
(Ciiaptte txexlxe: If inideed it xx tere' p0 ssilCll to p1oxM C tflit tlie crlil'-ryon is already
a lharmiioinioUslV org-aiziied hlole, til(el xwt slIml(l1dlx ve to stI)posr that tile soul
hiitl is to conitrol thlis ll.irmllolniolsly olg ani/cd wx'h(lo1k is all-read pre(stent il it. B3ut
sinicc the enmb)rxyon is iiot liarmiiollioUlxIiVi'g'alii,ed, tlit souil (cailnot hIe p)re(sent ill it.
Nor iS it sLurprisiiig' thlait the soul shoUl(ld lxtViter the ho(dx aftter birthi, for it is
clear that iiitelligeCiice arrixes t'xvt'ni hatt'r. 'I lie cog itixe soul], if it xere present,
xxwould in fact inipcde tile processes of g-rowxxth aui(h 1ioLrisinieint in tilt enbryon, for
wve notice that it is in sleep, xetn tile tcogniitixe factultiCS ar(' least actixe, that
-rowvth alid iiouirishlimcit are most actixe, aii( thle cleeper diie secep the iiiore active
thiex are.
(<hiapter thirteeii \Ve hiaxe shoxw'i that the enibrxyon is not a ixvino-beingy in
ICttiality; xve iiiuist niox shoxw tlihat it is liOt av ix'ing'-bt'iiig' t'(n in pot'enti llitV, LiSIlig
potenlt ialitv inl tilte sCiIst' of a- t liiig- xxihi'h possesses a tqual ity x ultt is ltOt at the
tilitlh0leit LISilI' it. L'iitil thue organis of tlit' bl(ilcy- are perftcctid, thit' fuinctions xxhich
maniifest theimiselxvtes inl thltse organs taill(ot h' prPresent: for emaiiple, tiitil the
orgianhs of perteptioni are perfectetd, ptrtceptionl (cIailnot he piesctit. Siiice, tliutu, the
organls of the hotdy are iiot pte-rfectCil tlllti tit' iiiOillen t (f hirtIi (foir, jist as acorns
fall from the tree as sooii as thev are ripe, so thet'lill-ryoI liax1't's the xx'omiihI as soon
-is it is mature), the ftinttioiis xhiilii Iiiaiiifest tilcnist('lx'es in thiesc organs, that is,
the sotil, caliltit be prestiit.
Cliapter foui-teeii: Soiiie people ('laimll that, jtlst as the spt'rili itl some way' ((lnt ains
wVithiin itself tet'thi aIiil i)'.ard aiid all the otll(ie- parts of thle body' xhithi otiihv develop
41after birthi, so it posscsses the fcacultie S of' aIppetitiona nIId (O,-II ition, t ioughl these
faculties only dxe-velop aftcrI hirthi. BuIt thsII is to coot rad(iIct t ie Ic etalphi ca.l prinr-
ciple that th.at vi l is lower fic te seale (oI valudexs is leriveo-l froiii t1hat xihicli is
higher, niot thie lhii,hcr 1iii tli lowvr. Thr pi)-s-S<cI)li of a1 (Iulitv or V tluirion ii
actuality is of liKl-ar val1rt t halnth secsslssioli ofIit Iirr-clv ill iotntIatIlitv, aO(l
therefore the lormter- cannot hr (dcrivc(l from the latttcr. Besides, to xsupposc that
the soul is already pl)resc't ili the eilirvoii ili the sailie w'ay' as teeth are woul(l
involve us in SuppOsilig that t le SUIrOUIldlii, aii- Or somiethiing 'lLually ridi('ulous
is the cause ()I thle sol s appearance nIt of x'hatever it wxas that existe(l before.
Chapter sixteen : If, lioxvc\(r, aliyolie xvislies to call the plaint-like power, which
is in the speriii, soul, tlieii e oughlit -rant that ini tiht sense the speriml possesses a
soul, and thait tliis stoul is cithr r lkol ()I oft troii tie tatict's soul or produired by
it, and that the soul (f the sperm gets 1trmiii the imiothler iiouri-sliiiiieit or even the
co-operation with it of' thissame, plaiit-like power in the iiioticr; hut WhaIt Ne
cannot graiit is that the speirim posse'ss's soul in tfc strict uLse of that \vord. I'llat
this is the cotiiiioii opliIoio of miaiikind can be seeii froiii what we (lo \vhlieii we wis
to ensure that parrots shalhl producc fiine cliildrei: it is not tleir souls that wet
train, but their bodieS.
thapter stcen :Even if' yOu believe that the eiiibrvond(uI ra psessess p t
soul, yet vOn will have to adriluit that, at \w1atever timli tllis soul mav enter the
embryoni, it niust colile flriii outside it. For the cognitive soul caninlot be (divided,
and therefor- the souIl of the mihrvOii cannot be a pairt bro)ken off fromil the souls of
the pareiits.
The remainderle- of tile treatise is ill a xerv fragnimenitarv con(litioii, tIi(h tile iiat ire
of its cotents caii oiily be conjectured.
BRITISH CONGRESS OF OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY
BELFAST MEETING IN APRIL, 1936
THE next meetin- of the Biritish Congress of ()ostetrics and (Gxyncologx xxvill le held
in Belfast oni April, 1, 2, and 3, 1936, ulndler the presidency of Professol RZ. J.
Johnstone, F.R.C.S., M.P1.
The prinicipal sulbjCt lol- (iscCUssion1 x\iIi be the conservative treatment, by
operationi or otherxvise, of pItholno-ical collnlitiolns of tle ovaries, tubes, and uterus,
with special reference to fliunctional restulis.
The openers of the (liscussion1 x\iili be I'rof. Hlen(drV (W(la1sgox), I'rof. I anl
Robinisoni (Liverpool), am11) Dr. IBetlhel Solomons (I)ublin).
The for-eigni gLuests Will be D)r. Hcvmann (Stockholm) and I)r. (rax \Ward (New
York), botil of xlvom xill conItribut Plm.
A provisional prog-rammie xwill he pulblished in the April nulimber of this Jotirnial.
Any member of the Ulster Medical Society xvho xwishies to he enarolle(d as a memiber
of the Congress shiouil(d communicate xit h the honi. secretary, Mr. C. I. ( . .M\acafee,
[18 University Squarc, Belfast.
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